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YUgoslAV pot bubbles
he political earthquake that bas swept
acrm East Eurqe rhiq year has not y-et
rcached -Yugoslavia. Even so, the deeply

troubled Yugmlav -federatim is being badly sh"isA
bJ its owtl intemal cris€s. It's mly a matter of
time before revolution cpmes to Yug-cl,avia too.

Lfte its former Manrist neigbbors, Yugclavia is
zuffering @m a wide variety of grave economic
problem! : Rising rmemployment, soaring, inl1atim,
a hr€9 foreign debt and shortages of gods. The
cstral goverament in Belgrade b banlrupt but it
dares not cut massive sulrsidies for fear of r€bel-
lioar by already furiqrs otrrsumer.s and wurk€rs.

As if all t!.is weres't bad enangh, Yugclavia has
aoother whole set of awesome problems rhrf 41p
yet one more malignant legacy of Wortd War I.

-.lt the eud of the Great War, pieces from the
Freckage of the old AusheErmg-arian and Otto-
maa Empires were attached to the indeD€nd€Dt
state of Serbia. The result was a cbrmjcaltc rrnsta-
ble hodgepodge of bitterly feuding ethnic ind reli-
glqls groups.

hhodox Serbs make up a third of Yuectavia
and dominale tbe federatim's ceEd govdnment,
army and powerful secet police. Caiholic Croa-
!an-s make ql lle r!4tion's s€cmd largest grary.
Dring World War tr, thg tro peqles savagely
butcbered one another. Add in fimtcnegrins, Sli
rgnes, Bosnians, Macedonians and a spfrntling of
\Iagrars, T\rrks and Vlaehs. Plus bwo mifiion
rebellions sthnis flani:ns in the pmvince of Km-
sovo.

Besides fthodox and Catlolics, abflt L6% of.
Iugclars are Llclems, indudi.g manJr Albqni:n
Kossovars. For a supposedly commrmist natim,
Yugos take their religion very seriously. Lan-
guages indude $srboFCro,atien, Sloveoe, Ilaeedm-
lan and Albanian, the latter Eurcpe's oldest spo
km tongue.

Worsening economic problems have rekindled a
nasty c:ollection of old ethnic hafeds. The western-
oriented, relatively prcperous republics of Sleyrti2 and Croatia have promised to hold free elec-
tims aad end the cpmmrmist part5z's monopoS oa

Fower. They deeply resent what they claim is
economic and political dominatiou by Serbia and
sbow signs of wanting to break away ftom the
federation and form some sort of links to Austria
and Hugary - a giant step back to the old Aus-gpf,rrngarian Empire.

Serbs are furious at tle Slovenes and Croatians..
[orse, &e,v are atlempting to crush a rebellion by
Kossovo's Albenians who are demanrting their own
federal state. Amnesty International accuses the
l-ugoslav regime of widespread human rights
abuses ia Kcsovo, including torhre and massive
jailings.

Ironically, Kmsovo's ffaniens are still freer
than their fellows ls gtelinisf Albania. A Serbian
shongman, Slobodan Milcevic, has risen to power
on a blatantly chauvinist platform, calling for
"Greater Serbia" and ruthless suppression of the
Albaniar uprising. Croatia and Slovenia back the
flanians, while most Montenegrins and Macedon-
i:ns side with the angry Seris.

Lateiy, there have been rumors that the Serb-do-
minated anny may stage a c.oup to overthrow the
independent-minded governments of Slovenia and
Croatia. W'[3[ rhis means is tbat Yugoslavia i:s
edgrng toward what could be a very ugly civil
war.

At some hme soon, all of tlese economic and
ettrnic problems will reach a critical mass. The
worst+ase scenario would be uprisings against the
comrnrmirt parties of the various republics, fol-
lowed by fighting between the Serbs and their
niigbbors. If this had occurred five years ago, the
chance of Soviet intervention would have been
very high. At least now, Moscow appears likely to
Iet the angry Yugos fight out their quarrels with-
out sending in the Red Army.

A cheerier view is that fed-up Yugoslavs of all
ethnic groups may boot out their communist oli-
garcbs and follow a path toward democracy and
free markets. In rhis case. tie federation would
become even more decentralized - one in name
only - as each part went its own way.

Unfortmately, such a proeess might not resolve
the problem of Kossovo, where Albanian and Ser-
lian sthnig nationalism could continue to elash
beaGo. There's even a remote chance that civil
war in Kossovo migfit draw neighboring Albania
into a border war with the Serbians.

l{o me shflld rmderestimate the danger posed
by a hrrtulent or disintegrating Yugoslavia. Other
East European revolutims have left nations and
borders intact. A blow-up in Yugoslavia could
produce a drngerqrs vacuum in the Balkans that
pight jeopardize much of East Europe's hard-won
fteedom. tlm't forget that World War I began in a
smdl torn in S€rbia.

"You say that with such sincerity I'm forced to
believe you're lying."
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